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Thoughts From Cheri
"Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, his love endures forever."    -
Psalm 118:1

I heard recently that being grateful dispels fear and anxiety. What an
image! Imagine a ray of light (gratitude) dispelling the darkness of
fear, doubt and anxiety! It makes sense. When I focus on the things
that are going well, the people in my life, my health, my home, my
friends and my work, I feel lighter. Gratitude leaves much less room
for negative thoughts and feelings. For example, the next time you

are worried, thank God for whatever it is you are worried about: "Lord, thank you for all that I
have to do today. Thank you for my vehicle that works and my good health. Thank you for my
co-workers and my employer. Thank you for my family and friends who support me.  Thank
you for helping me with all that I need to accomplish today." See if you can come up with 25
things for which you are truly grateful. In this way, we can be light not only for ourselves, but
for each other.  

Cheri Bush
Development Director

We have so much to be thankful for in Bloomington
The Bloomington Health Foundation unanimously approved $114,000 to add a Case Worker
and $150,000 for a Mental Health Therapist to join our staff in Bloomington. This is a
$264,000 total gift over the next three years to enable us to serve 1,600 more people each
year in need of help, hope and healing! https://bloomhf.org/news/our-focus-2018/

We have so much to be thankful for in Bedford

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y3FVjwo6hCHSFoS145Xk4pstHfdrwgNRd4LS7g_kIvwQsBaQ3g0_HTsfoT9VzIUZkRQ5fEeoHejhL6Uimnqyjmn_S6GKMC2DY517QygEtHI_-1n-50I-ztlHL8I140-QBio0g_Fg8D2w&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103617399596&a=1130773218546&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y3FVjwo6hCHS2EOElf3I5M1zBwPYF07SbHddEvSA3ZWeRtoEqMoPe9UpbQ-nX5N7dAmKUf51K86z2lEW9M9wbgsJ9JxnpBj0IdSzBdyzrXtPDKMhf5UrzQDiO4K3dousq3X7pnTxOmo3YUB4MWF2YQE=&c=&ch=


Our efforts to raise $100,000 for Becky's Place by June 30th are going well. To date, we
have raised a total of  $56,671.15! If you would like to help us reach our goal, please stop
by Bedford Federal or Becky's Place or email Cheri Bush cbush@archindy.org for more
information. 
 

Thank you for your support!

Want to help?

Help Catholic Charities by shopping for groceries at
no extra cost to you!

1. Register your Kroger Plus Card at
Kroger.com/communityrewards (if you do not have
one, they are available at the Customer Service desk at
any Kroger)

2. Click on 'Sign In' or 'Create an Account'
3. Search for 'Catholic Charities Bloomington' or enter

'15757'
4. Click 'enroll'.
5. Help Catholic Charities every time you shop!

Catholic Charities
803 N. Monroe Street
Bloomington, IN 47404

Becky's Place
1108 5th Street

Bedford, IN 

mailto:cbush@archindy.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y7rkbqDZ-AOTjrvyQGH88v4oP7lQktevynW9Gist8YErBy41X0GJL1UBrrfra0iGC90XMBqylSmLMBilyWWxhAa2S04M0XGVcjjfY2RLBzNn25JR6kA22R4Ikn3B_3CL5CqD5swbmlTd&c=&ch=


Stay Connected

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y30FlYX6mPHfralyxjhuLvU3wNhQK69IJGfiZC1wPUZXAyMLtjHl-GdJW0aWc1sCPSC4Ne62E0g2Tr48I3KatDvEZPET1fsQqemF-9cE7AGCTL94nE_jPwwQPc8ZcCW2-aZeoXL1ur_o8lz76jcRSHQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y16ZNB2d9JlXRsxvAdOH8dZ9eRD1CgDEhtvbQb7NUAoVL-d5hKbN5JcQp_mcvuDhYTx0P3sSljHmGBK8uhJyDHEHIXrTCniQ8mcv_veKNyRvsZV26ZnCZUVYsKfNt7pvefwTUcgJIvw1ORo6rYVVNec=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y0ZHylNFE-ccdojF1vm3m9ahN69l-L6VDNq63nkfU0Iqmw_cJKW-s20df-qAKrJzNx_txBe90HYGFEC0QSE0XWz5-w_RG5EnTmUHiBK73iYlClwMCeisYSc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y7B6FEK1FdJx6siy1UkNbRa3-GY_0qHuTRGigOyx1CdKLC_cVGQh5XAreCWHAGXzka9Xp8zUQk6LR-894ujbRcQ4YEzQ3pWoufP2yGCZBFmECTsKQC6sDYPfThhFDYwscXNQXo79dt6fFNlTNfdprcs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y4WHDhDGEWrYOntFn-KJDRGsFyYEDJ4QiXdBiT9XU3xFVeN1lSlEcxeCAggU-1HBVq0QElAmJqYfcT9SBTt3poyJ_SxxisWio22tReS05HaPA7e6DJRuxbzAZMVIOedRPAEO8XzX20s7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y2Fc8jZUKl7NuUHFTvFA08sFTSbpd8pIS16GQKnOTr2L8U84bB1sqj1jtSVFCzM13od3qa5JDBZTnG1j3yzDlSibeeWFITjyi-CuLGRu2GSmIEABP53ksUGrSHLeP2AX9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y2Fc8jZUKl7NI2JZ6HlpKdRvIm1qVViDwIVYmnUhJ7ee_AZC6Jl7BtFDyFJjWHiKCr0iSGFEcLuqn17MpHLhryP5_TLRGF2Ca6XMbcc1Adz4apTJLbyW3JFxRxoNtmKBkcPCsObLdsxNJBSCCh__EZIYlFA36SgxDDEwN3XzAz9l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aBFQ0WHe3bPncVcn_ZqOUA0AD29Be4uz9qcGiiuVlE-bXp8XuzP6Y7B6FEK1FdJxWg90P_W07ZSTMUvM5EdrCD4J0ko4ZBQ8O-H7bSjaP32vH8xSiyTF-Bwn7RFC6ux9X2afiixc0zHI7pVRN1g8hywlOF2Lx-9QcJQSrZJH-C-p2I4BR1lY-Zu-Tv7cblFbv2rfAE3gtt8W-Bm6pgG55w==&c=&ch=

